Memorial Park TOD Technical Assistance Panel
City of Santa Monica
March 24, 2011

ULI Background

•

The Urban Land Institute is a 501(c) (3) nonprofit research and
education organization supported by its members.

•

The institute has more than 30,000 members worldwide and 1,500
members in Los Angeles.

•

As the preeminent, multidisciplinary real estate forum, ULI
facilitates the open exchange of ideas, information and experience

among local, national and international industry leaders and policy
makers dedicated to creating better places.

ULI Mission

The mission of the Urban Land Institute

(ULI) is to provide leadership in the
responsible use of land and in creating

and sustaining thriving communities
worldwide.

ULI Advisory Services

•

ULI advisory services panels provide strategic advice
to sponsors on complex land use and real estate
development issues.

•

Links public agencies and nonprofit organizations to
the knowledge and experience of ULI and its
membership.
Established in 1947, this fee-based program has

•

completed over 500 panels, in 47 states, 12 countries,
and 4 continents.

Technical Assistance Panel Mission

•

Advisory Services program has been successful due its comprehensive,
pragmatic approach to solving land use challenges.

•

Technical Assistance Panels (TAPs) are part of ULI’s Advisory Services
Program.

•

ULI Los Angeles began holding TAPs as a way to bring together the
public and private sector and to provide an outlet for our members to

give back to the community. We offer the service to public agencies and
nonprofit organizations and have developed positive relationships as a
result.
•

Technical Assistance Panels (TAPs) are part of ULI’s Advisory Services

Program.

TAP Panelists

•

Panel members are volunteers. They are not
compensated for their time.

•

Panel members are experts in real estate
development, land use planning and design, real
estate financing, and economic development.

TAP panelists

TAP Chair
• Brian Jones, Senior Development Advisor, Forest City
Panel Members
• Richard Bruckner, Director of Regional Planning,
County of Los Angeles
• Andrew Dresdner, Cuningham Group, Architecture
• Cecilia V. Estolano, Chief Strategist of State and Local
Initiatives, Green For All
• Peter Hillakas, Vice President, Newmark Realty
• Taylor Mammen, Principal, RCLCO
• Neal I. Payton, AIA, LEED-AP, Principal, Torti Gallas
• Jim Suhr, Principal, Suhr and Associates
• Brian Welch, AICP, Principal, Fehr and Peers

Assignment

The City of Santa Monica requests the ULI panel to aid in
identifying effective and innovative approaches that will
implement the community goals for the planning area as
envisioned in the LUCE.

Key Question(s)
•

•

•

•

•

The LUCE designation for the project area is for low mixed-use with an activity
center overlay that would provide neighborhood scale community services. With
this in mind, what are some of the planning tools that can be used to achieve the
smaller scale, fine grained transit-oriented development goals?
Is this type of development approach feasible, and if so, are there opportunistic
sites and programs that can act as catalysts for the organic development of the
Memorial Park neighborhood?
Characterize real estate development potentials on these opportunistic sites.
Describe roughly the economic feasibility, i.e., improved land value created by
the hypothetical real estate projects versus estimates of land acquisition cost
(assuming private sector responsibility for land acquisition). Will the real estate
economics generate the desired organic development of the Memorial Park
neighborhood as envisioned?
What are the priority community benefits that should be considered to not only
achieve these goals, but also incentivize development, i.e. shared parking, joint
use opportunities with private and non-private partners, cultural benefits and
physical improvements? What development incentives are important to foster
organic change?
Does the proposed light rail station configuration effectively integrate into the
existing community and support/foster the small scale development approach to
achieve the City’s “complete neighborhood” vision?

Issues to be Addressed

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

Opportunistic sites
Economic Feasibility
Planning Tools
Community Benefits
Phasing
Interface between Station and Expo Line

Study Area Description

The Memorial Park project area includes nearly 40 acres of mixed
industrial, commercial and residential land surrounding a city park,
adjacent to the I-10 Freeway on the south and to a planned
Exposition Light Rail line station at 17th St. and Colorado Avenue
(to be operational in 2015) to the northeast.

Boundaries

Land Uses

Transit Oriented District Vision

The Memorial Park neighborhood is envisioned as a “complete neighborhood”
to include:

–
–
–
–
–
–

Affordable, workforce and market-rate housing
Small business opportunities
Community amenities
Shared parking
Bicycle and pedestrian connections
Strong linkages to light rail and bus transit

City of Santa Monica LUCE

Market Overview

Currently viewed and operates as a “no man’s land”
•~1,000 jobs; 60 residents
Land use character
•Small parcels, fractured ownership
•Predominantly industrial building stock

Employment character
•“Creative” industries (entertainment, design)
•Auto service, other light industrial
Residential character
•Relatively dense mix of single- and multifamily buildings

Demographics

90404

Santa Monica

Population

22,500

89,500

Households

10,300

47,000

$53,000 / $69,000

$64,900 / $96,000

22%

30%

39

42

59%
8%
10%
23%

74%
4%
9%
13%

33%

17%

Median / Average Household
Income
% Owner
Average Age
Ethnicity
White
Black
Asian
Other
Hispanic Origin
Source: ESRI

Residential Market Conditions

•

Limited housing in the area

•

Older 4-10 units per structure

•

10% single-family

•

Current values/rents
– Rents: mid-$2.00s for new; high $1.00s for
older stock
– MF Values: high $400s/SF
– SF Values: ~$600/SF (selling at land value for
for-sale rental development)

Source: Compiled by RCLCO from Redfin, LoopNet and Costar.

Non-residential Market Conditions - Commercial

• Limited retail in the study area (market
currently doesn’t support it)
• Limited office uses
• Industrial/flex businesses
– Entertainment
– Design
– Automotive

• Industrial/flex at $2/SF FSG

SWOT Analysis

SWOT analysis is a strategic planning method used to
evaluate the Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, and
Threats involved in a project.

Strengths

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Jobs
Demand for Real Estate
School District (large parcel)
Buy-in from the community of the LUCE
Park
Institutions in area (Schools, Hospitals)
Creative Arts District (Existing and expanding)

Weaknesses

• No identity
• Public realm is deficient
– Lack of public improvements and design restrictions
• Visibility of the park
• Small land parcels to be developed
• Highly active/sports/competitive park
• City process is limiting (Getting through the development
process is a perceived as untimely and costly)
• Few tools to catalyze development
• Low Quimby Fee
• Community benefits don’t match Pico Neighborhood
desires
• Environmental review – Metro, Expo EIR is locked
• Entitlements aren’t congruent to LUCE

Opportunities

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Re-adaptive Industrial Use
Lumber Site (owned by the City and can be
an entrance to the park)
Park can serve as a backyard for resident
Develop a new type of place
Place-making
Retail
Shared Parking
Time to influence the design-build team
(small window)
Potential for the small lot development for
organic growth
Improvement of the platform (Expo Train)
Parking ratio (unbundle)

Threats

•
•
•
•

No local property/advisory stakeholder group
Lack of funding
Lack of control of key properties and the station by the city
Fire access constraints

Transportation Overview

Strengths and Opportunities

• Above-average LRT ridership
expected – 2,500 riders/day
• Good feeder bus service planned
• Acceptable intersection levels of
service
• LUCE envisions 25,800 jobs and
16,100 population within ½ mile of
platform
• Adequate short-term parking

Transportation Overview
Weaknesses and Threats
• Loss of on-street parking on south side of Colorado; potentially on northside as well
• Inadequate long-term parking in study area (intrusion of commercial and
campus spill-over)
• LRT operating plan results in Colorado pedestrian barrier and left-turn
prohibitions
• Prime station area property planned for free, all-day park and ride use

LUCE TRIP
GENERATION

Market Potential

•

Opportunity to purchase a “blank slate”
(with a range of assemblage options
– One or two large “catalyst” parcels
– Small parcel by small parcel

•

Neighborhood requires an identifier, brand

•

Residentially-driven “neighborhood”
development
– Led by “workforce” development (linked
to a wide range of employers)
– Eventually serves a wide range of
housing types

•

If developed properly, local-serving retail
follows rooftops

•

Employment space likely maintains current
character, but densifies over time

Real Estate Development Potential
$/SF Assumption
-10% $655/SF +10%

$655/SF
DU/Ac.
Parking Req. (Spaces/Unit)

45
1

Gross SF/Unit
Price/Gross SF

1000
$655

Absolute Price

$655,000

Costs:
Hard Costs/SF
Parking/Space
Soft Costs (% of Hard)

$300
$20,000

$300,000
$20,000

20%

$64,000

Total Costs
Profit (% of Revenues)
Land Residual / Unit
Land Residual/Acre
Land Residual/SF

$384,000
15%

$98,250
$172,750
$7,773,750
$178.46

Parking
Spaces /
Unit

1-Space

$121

$178

$236

2-Spaces

$96

$154

$211

In current market, with current
policies (e.g., parking), real estate
development is not feasible
Spurring private investment
requires incentives for market
investment:
•Reduce parking requirement
•Increase allowable FAR
•Accelerated processing

Panel Recommendations: The Big Idea

A creative, green, and family-friendly complete neighborhood.
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Place making
Create a balance between the residential and commercial uses
Catalyze projects through a priority FAR program (first 200
residential units or 50,000 of retail, 2,500 sq. ft. size limit)
A district parking solution would lead to residential which leads to
retail
Opportunistic sites
Complete Streets
Design and sustainability guidelines

Panel Recommendations

Panel Recommendations: Vision

•
•
•

•

•

•

•

LEED ND
Grocer element similar to Trade Joe’s
School Site
– Retail edge facing the train tracks (relocate
school offices to opposite side)
– Residential above
– One layer of underground parking...
Station
– Hardscape plaza in front of station
– Create a place with tracks going thru it...
– Retail hub created at the north of station...
South of Station
– Market Driven by street parking solution
– Options are:
• Flex industrial/office
• Retail
Park: Corners are activated at lumber yard site
– Facing the park live/work
– Parking underground at Lumber Yard

South of the Park
–

Residential – work-force housing marketed to
institutions

Existing

Proposed

Streetscape Enhancements on 14th and 17th Streets

Street Frontage

Planning Tools : Years 1-3

1. Create a Neighborhood Stakeholder Committee
2. Develop Area Plan, including the Park Master Plan
– Pursue LEED ND as a marketing strategy
• Complete streets idea
• Improve the accessibility to the Park
• Make the park transparent

– Revise Parking Regulations
• Residential- one space on site and the ability to buy the 2nd off site
• Adjust retail and restaurant parking downward

– Early Development Bonus
• Priority FAR benefit for the first 200 residential units and retail
50,000 square feet, any one developer can only use up to 2500
sq.ft. of the retail for any single project

Planning Tools : Years 1-3

– Defined Community Benefits Program
• Developers to pay into the parking structure underneath the park
• Developers to pay for the creation and implementation of the Park
Master Plan

• Job training- include a per unit or per square footage payment
towards pre-existing workforce development/job training
programs/curricula
• Enforce local hire- key element is building a pipeline of eligible

workers via existing pre-apprenticeship programs paying for the
additional parking

Planning Tools : Years 1-3

3. Form an Infrastructure Finance District (in the
absence of redevelopment)
4. Housing Policy to include workforce housing
- Consortium of local institutions including the
hospital, college and major employers

- Collaboration can ultimately lead to a HUD Grant

Planning Tools : Years 4-10

•
•
•
•

Adoption of Area Plan & Opening of the Expo Line
Build the underground parking reservoir- estimated 600 spaces
Construct Memorial Park upgrades
Develop opportunistic sites
– 17th Street and Colorado 100% Corner Implementation
– 14th Street and Olympic- three parcels with common ownership
– School District Site

Funding Sources

- Access Efficient Mortgage (used in healthcare industries)
- Create a endowed seed capital (employer, HUD,
institutions) to be placed into a revolving fund.

Thank You

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mayor Richard Bloom, City of Santa Monica
Eileen Fogarty, City of Santa Monica, Community and Strategic
Planning Department
Liz Bar-El, City of Santa Monica, Community and Strategic Planning
Department
Francie Stefan, City of Santa Monica, Community and Strategic
Planning Department
Monica Borne, Exposition Line Authority
Irma Carranza, Pico Neighborhood Association
Karen Ginsburg, Assistant Director of Community and Cultural Services
Alexander Kalamaros, Joint Development Program, Metro
Bob Odermatt, LUCE/TOD Consultant for the City of Santa Monica
Jan Maez, CFO, Santa Monica-Malibu Unified School District
Barbara Whitney, Director of Finance and Operations at Crossroads
School

